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"Malsh" Laminated Cotton Down Ded Comforters

The Ion fibred .Cotton in the Mnish Comforter goes
througli a sjoeinl process, by which it is curled and then
made into one continuous piece. It is this filling that gives
the Maish Comfort its warmth without weight.

Prices $2.75, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00 and
$5.50 each. Let us show you. AVest Basement.

on board ship and at port of entry to the
direct Importation from abroad. We may
confidently count, however, on splendid co-

operation from the government through
the Department of Commerce and Labor.

"Quite a number of associations have
been organised with their object the limi-
tation or (uppreft&lon of white (lavery. A
type of these la a Jewish society with
members In New York and Chicago, who
keep track of each Immigrant girl passing
from one city to another and see that she
reaches a proper destination.

"Another Is the national vigilance com-

mittee, organised In each civilized nation,
which aims at the suppression of the
domeHtlc and the International traffic. It
Is this committee which now appeals to
the members of the national Women's
Christian Temperance union for moral sup-
port and In Its work.

"Through your department pf purity and
moral education you can be of great as-

sistance In every state In presenting the
'model law' to the notice of each mem-

ber of the legislature and to the. state
officers, and urging Its, passage.

"This law makes the crime a felony In-

stead of misdemeanor,"
Scientific Temperance Qnls.

In the qui on scientific temperance In-- t
ruction conducted by Mrs. Edith Smith

liavls of Milwaukee, national superintend-
ent of this department, It was brought out
that hundreds of public school teachers In

ii any states have signed total abstinence
that the. union's course. of study

luirf b cn )!Uciu"in Hit) Massachusetts nor-r.u- il

zch oli the summer school of the south,
Inclu Kijk ovi'r ..GOO .,iachers and conducted
by tho V!vciiiUy of Tennessee; In the
T. other ' Training ucnool of Chicago and
u modified courwc In the University of
W'.sconsln and otnor colleges.

Mr. Adeline Cij'.livra Zehner of Texas,
In her report as a national organiser, made
a pica f f woman stiff in Ke, contending that
she had found she could better maintain
her dignity as a lady by casting a ballot
herself than by running about coaxing,
begging and at times almost coercing men
to express her wishes for her. Miss Roena
E. Shanef and Mrs. May Loverell Woods
told of their work in Missouri and assured
the convention that Mlsslurl, In spite of
Its breweries and distilleries. Is going dry.
Mrs. L. K. Bnlley told of her organization
of a Sunday school among the foreigners
of northern Minnesota and Mrs. Harriet D.
Hall of Illinois, of her work as organiser
In several ntates.

In proof that Nebraska young people are
Interested In temperance HUrature the first
prize of $15 was awarded tne state for the
greatest gain hi ' subscription to the Cru-
sader Monthly, the tofficial, organ for the
Loyal Temperance Legion. ,

Proa mm for Today.
THIS MORNING.

I;S0 Service of praise and prayer In the
Auditorium. Leader, Mrs. Anna M.
Palmer, Iowa,- national evangelist.

:1.V Son en-vlco in the Auditorium. Led
by Mis. Giaham.

called to order In the
Auditorium.

Hymn "The Flag of Stars."
Prayer Mrs. Ada Wallace Unrub, Ore-gu- n,

state president.
Reading of minutes and report of ex-

ecutive committee.
Report of committer on resolutions.

Chairman, Mrs. Adrlnnna Hungerford,
Colorado; secretary,, Mrs. Margaret C.
Munns, Washington.'

Final report of committee on credentials.
Election of officers.
Election of world's Women's Christian

Temperance union delegates.
Addresses by Organizers Miss Annie A.

Iiobulns, Minnesota; Mrs. Nannie Webb
Curtis. Texas; Miss Rose A. Davison, Ohio;
Mian Oabrella T. Httckney, California.

Addresses by Superintendents of De-
partments "I'urltv in Literature and Art."
Mr. Kmllie D. Martin, New York;

Wine," Mrs. H. E. Holllngshead,
Ohio; "Kindergarten," Miss Clara Wheeler,
Michigan. -

Devotional Service Miss Oreenwood, pre-
siding; keynote and prayer. Miss Elizabeth
V. (Jul don, Maachuselts, national evan-
gelist.

13 Noontide prayer.
Miscellaneous business.

This Afternoon.
1:45. Song Service In the Auditorium, led

by Mrs. Graham. '

3:00. Convention called to order In the
Auditorium. Hymn. "White Ribbon Rally
Bong." Prayer, Mr. Etta B. Hurford,
low a, state president. Addresses by su-
perintendents of departments; "Christian
C'itlsenHhip," Mrs. Helena Dickinson Har-
ford. Oreedn: "Evangelistic and Alms-
house," Ml Elizabeth W. Greenwood, New
York; "Fairs and Open Air Meetings," Mrs.
Julia. I. Phelps, California. Addresses by
Organizers Mrs. Carrie Lee Carter Stokes,
Missouri; Mrs. Ada Wallace I'nruli, Ore-
gon; Mrs. Addlo Kortham Fields, Illinois;

. Mrs. Nellc G. Burger, Missouri; Mrs.
Parker McDonald, Illinois; Mrs.

Marcta A. H. Smith, Wisconsin; Miss May
Russell, Mississippi; Mrs. Jaekson h.

Washington. Department Quiz-Condu- cted

by Mrs. Ellsa H. Ingalls, Mis-
souri, national superintendent a.

4:00. The state presidents as minute
Women.

vThla Etenlo. '
Demonstration Night .Mrs. Lillian M. N.

Ftevens. president, National Women's
Christian Temperance union, pre.tlihn .

7 M. Hymn "Hark! The Temperance
Pe'in." Mie. .

Thar will be a spectaculer demonstra
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tion of Woitifn'i Christian Temperance
union principles and methods by the de-
partments of the National Women's Chris-
tian Temperance union, as Included under:
First, "Organization"; second, "Prevent-
ive": third. "Educational"; fourth, "Evan-
gelistic"; fifth, "Social,", and sixth, "La-gal- ."

Music. Collection. Benediction.

MRS. WATERMAN 19 AMBITIOUS

Leader of Parity Lensrac Prominent
In Cleveland Polities.

Helen J. Waterman of Cleveland, presi-
dent of the Christian League for the
Promatlon of Purity, editor of the Search
Light magazine and defeated candidate for
a place on the Ohio city's Board of Edu-
cation, Is In Omaha attending the sessions
of the Women' Christian Temperance
union. Monday afternoon she gave an
address at the Omaha Commercial college
on the work of Chrlstlon league.

Mrs Waterman, though unsuccessful In
her attempt to win a seat on Cleveland'
school board made a remarkable run. She
polled 7.300 votes in the city election last
spring, losing out by a small margin. She
is not discouraged, however, In her political
ambitions.

Last week Mrs. Waterman attended the
sessions of the National" Purity association
at Burlington, la., and made several ad-

dresses. She has aroused considerable
Interest In her work. Next week she will
spenk before the State Suffrage association
at Des Moines, la.

The work of Mrs. Waterman Is entirely
of the sort. She derives
no pecuniary aid from her efforts. It Is
all don in the spirit of uplift the spirit
that characterizes the work of the. league
and the Women' Christian Temperance
union. The magazine, The Search Light,
of which she Is the editor, has enjoyed a
circulation- of two year and la widely
read. It Is a well-edite- d periodical and
covers the ground well.

ADDRESSES BEFORB THE SCHOOLS

Tuesday la Day Set for Talk by VI-ltl-

White Hlbboaer.
Tuesday has been act for addresses In

the public schools of Omaha by members
of the union. The following "White s"

have been assigned to thl duty:
Mrs. Annie A. Robblna of Minnesota, Mrs.
Emma G. Detrlck of New York, Miss
Gabiielle T. Btickney of California, Miss
Elizabeth Gordon of Massachusetts, and
Mrs. E. B. Ingalls, Miss Roena Shaner and
Miss Parmella Mahon of Missouri.

Yesterday afternoon from 4 until 5 th
member of the Omaha branch tendered a
reception to the visitor In the Auditorium.
The house committee served refreshments.

Last night the girl of th Young Wom-
en's Christian association held open house
to the visiting delegates in their building.
The affair was a general recelptlon.

UNION. WANTS MEN TO JOIN

South Dakota Miner Serve Notice
They Will Not Work with

Nonunion Men.

LEAD, S. D., Oct. 26. Member of th
Lead Miners' union and the Central City
Miners' union held a mas meeting here
yesterday afternoon and decided that after
November 26 they will not work with non-
union men. Sixteen hundred out of 2,000

Homestake employes are now In the union
and no trouble Is expected In getting the
balance to Join.

MISS Bl'R KE PICKS FIRST NUMBER

Danorhter of Congressman to Draw
Luekjr One in Land Lottery.

PIERRE, 8. D., Oct. 23. (Srjecial Teln- -
gram.) Congressman D. II.,. Burke and
daughter, Mis Josephine, left this evening
for Aberdeen, where Miss Burke tomorrow
will select the envelope which will give
the first cholco in the Cheyenne reserva-
tion drawing.

RUSSIAN EMPEROR RETURNS

Csar Begin Homeward Journey, Be.
Ins; Accompanied to Station

by Italian Kin.
RACCONIGI. Italy. Oct 25-- Em

Nlcho: left here on hi return home-
ward at 1:15 o'clock this afternoon. He
was accompanied to the station by King
Emmanuel, members of the court un
governmental officers. As upon th em
peror s arrival, a display of troop wo
made and the great crowd enlivened th.
scene with shout of farewell.

MOTEMTHTS or ocean TEAMgsrrrn.
Port. ArrlTWt. Salle.

NKW YORK .rdrle
NEW YORK .Columbia
NKW YORK I'lncliiiisil......
NEW YOKK .Thcmiutclaa. . . .
NfcW YUHK .('anopla
NKW YOKK .Dora S'Abniral.
QIKKNSTOWN. .Arbl .Baltic.
41 KKNBTOWN. , ataurctanla.
SOI'THAMITON .Nw York.'.'.'.'.'.'.
LIVERPOOL. ..Ostrlao.
UOVPL.LE Caledonia
HON'TKKAL .Virginia ..Monmouth.
UUNTar.AL Canada Laka allcntsao.
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V a'lu , Soolhcs and Heals Raw
v :rt Spots and Cures All

.. Catarrhal Troubles
DO oot apoly violent snuffs, sprays, dotaches to irH-tt- ,

smart and burn the inflamed miou mem-bra- n.

Remove the ciuh the catarrh germa,
which cannot live whoa konUoa's Catarrhal Jelly kaaboon applied to tho raw, affected surtacca. Soothes,boa!, preveata abnormal Uiachara-e-s enroa.

v

.

Koodoo's (in sanitary tubea) bring-- inatant relieffrom very catarrhal complication Hay Povor.
Aathma. Catarrhal Usadache. bore Throat. lea(- -
jjoaa, niomacn irouoio. etc. It baa cured millions,
it will cure you. Writ today (or fro aampio or

Ask Your Druggist or Doctor
and procure a ISo or SOo tub for vonitant.cwuur ainuwioriapocwi; a apoody. poj
V nianenl onj auto cure. 15.0u0 dra((liti

aou ii ana racoomwi n becanao It en'stun cuoxaioa no narmrui dro lyour dsaior kaia't It. writ tor i'jo or
Sua too or aaoiplo, postpaid, boa
Kottdoa Mfg. Company

MlauaaapoUa. Mlaaw

i.w...M...w,,.,n,nmii(MMw
w.,HU,..U,t.l.i,...n,. -
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COLE IS DRILLING HARD

Telli Hii Men Tbey Simply Must Win
the Kansas Game.

EXPECTS IT TO BE HARD TASK

Drilling; Member In Sqnnd on tfana-H- n;

Pants and Also in Getting
Down I'nder Them to Pre

Tent Retnrn.

LINCOLN, Oct
Cole started preparations for the Kansas
game, one week from Saturday by putting
the Cornhuskers through some elementary
work today in Catching the ball and getting
rapidly down the field under punts. In
the Minnesota and Iowa games the Ne-

braska players on several occasions made
a mess of receiving the oval, when It was
booted to them and as a consequence the
Oornhuskera suffered severely, allowing
both Minnesota and Iowa to score on
missed punts. The slowness of the Ne
braska ends and other players In getting
down under the punt In the Iowa game
gave the Hawkeyes excellent chance for
returning the ball long distances. On ex-

changes of punt the Iowa team always
gained several yards, for they never per
mitted a Cornhusker runner to take the
ball back any great distance.

Cole has set hi mind on having the Ne
braska men perfected In practically all de
partments of the game before Kansas I

met and he says he can afford to spend
a little time now teaching them hw to
do work, they should have had down pat
weeks ago.

A drill In some of the new plays took
up part of the practlco period and the
Cornhuskers managed to do very satisfac-
tory work. Cole dHd not plan to train hla
men hard today and after two hours'
work he allowed them to return to the
gymnasium.

He had them report at the training
table a little earlier than usual in order
to give them a long blackboard lecture. I-

llustrating the way the new play should
be ued. From now on until the Jay-hawk-

game the training table lectures
will be a regular part of the Cornhuskers'
dally drill.

All Energies on Kansas.
"King" Cole Is determined his men shall

defeat Kansas and he la going after things
with a vow that every player must pay
strict attention to all details and be at
every practice until the last minute.

"We cannot afford to sluff one minute
from now on," he told his squad this aft-
ernoon. "Kansas haa one of the best teams
In the west and ha a great amount of
material. It will take every effort we
can put forth to defeat that team and I
want every man to feel It Is hi personal
duty 'to get all things ready for the Jay- -
hawker.

"After the middle of this week our prac
tice periods will be longer and the drill will
be stricter. I Intend to make you fellow
beat Kansas If It Is In you. We must be In
tip top form for that game, and I believe
we can be at that point."

It 1 with the spirit voiced In that talk
that Cole Is gclr. after the scalp of th
Jayhawkers and It 1 believed In local
foot ball circle that he will get that ob
ject, but only after a hard fight.

Every Cornhusker came out of th Iowa
battle without Injuries, and all but Ewing
were on the gridiron today. This big fel-

low will be on hand tomorrow. Bentley,
who was kept out of the game Saturday,
la getting Into condition and was with the
quad today. , t . , ,

Reserved teat for the Kansas game go
on sale at Harley's drug alor In thl olty
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock. It I be-

lieved the advance sale for the game will
be large and the seats are placed on sale
early to give buyer i chancj to get res ivb- -

tlon made In good time. Mail order ad-

dressed to Manager Earl Eager will be
filled. Reserved seats for the gam will
sell at 11.50.

Many Bids to
Get Big Fight

Jeffries Concerned Most to Get Arti
cles Signed with Johnson-Of- fers

Premature.

NEW YORK, Oct. K.-B- lds for the pro-
posed heavyweight championship battle be-

tween Jam Jeffrie and Jack Johnson
are beginning to loom up In large numbers.
An offer of a $60,000 cash purse was made
today by Joseph C. Miller, head of the
1901 ranch at Bliss, Okl.

Jim Coffroth, the San Frmrlsco promoter,
Is expected here today with a big bid for
the fight. Jeffrie' manager said today
that any offer for th fight were too
prematura at this time to be considered
seriously.

"What Jeffries want first I to get the
article signed up with Johnson," said Mr.
Berger. It Is up to Johnson to make good,
and we are reedy and willing to meet him
and sign the articles. Jeffrie won't stop
on any conventionalities and mean busi-
ness."

Berger said no word had been received so
far from Johnson.

CHICAGO. Oct. 25. Jack Johnson, the
pugilist, arrived here today, declaring he
would leave Wednesday for New Tork to
see Jeffries and he would agree to any
sort of division ofthe fight receipts, win-
ner take all. If Jeffries wished. Johnson
diagnosed a swelling of his right cheek as
a boll which he eald was annoying, but
not sertoua. He denied that It was a rello
of hla recent encounter with Ketchel.

TAFT OPPOSES
PORK BARREL

(Continued From Flrt Page.)

the business men' league of Ht. Louis
and at the Kant St. Louis meeting he mere-
ly thanked hi hearer, using hi voice
leu than flv minute on each occasion.

"I left my voice In Texaa, tried vainly
to recovtr It in Arkansas and lost what was
left of It In Missouri," he told hi Illinois
auditors. Except for hi hoarseness the
piesldent locked In fine trim and ready
for th Ilnal lap of hla long journey around
th country.

President Reaches St. Loot.
On th ev of beginning hi Journey down

th.Mllsippl river to New Orleans as a
part of th exploitation for a system of
deep Inland waterway. President Taft
declared in an address at the coliseum
her today that hi tand In favor of the
Issue of bonda for carrying out waterways
Improvement projects doe not mean th
opening of a "pork barrel" to aend baek
any particular member of congr or to
mak any particular section of th coun-
try prosperoua during th expenditure of
rni'noy.

afr. Taft aald he opposed any such gen-
eral bond Uau of SjOO.000.00 or $1.0uQ.00,OuO

for waterway Improvement, th money to
b cut up and parcelled out to different
section. 11 Idea of a bond laau 1 to --

cut sufficient money to carry out quickly

such projects as may be approved after
careful Investigation and which ean prov
their good to th entire country.

The president was Introduced at th coli
seum by Governor Hadley. Ills vole was
husky, but he managt'd to make himself
heard throughout th structure. The presi-

dent found a quirk response front hi au-

dience h'n he began by saying:
"W Are on the v of a great Journey

down th Mississippi fiver and cursed be
he who call It a Junket. The Journey a

Governor Hadley has said has reference to
th problem of transportation and rail-
way and waterways. It Is however, only
a part of a still' greater movement Inau-

gurated by Theodore Roosevelt and prop-

erly called by him the conservation of
our national resource."

rnerrtac for Rooaevelt.
The mention of Mr. Roosevelt' nam

called put prolonged cheering. The presi-

dent went Into a brief discussion of th
conservation and. aald . the people of the
Mississippi valley were particularly Inter-

ested In the Improvement of .Inland water-
way and the preservation of the forests
as a mean of putting an end to the floods
which were carrying so many of the farm
In Missouri, Iowa and other states down
the delta of the Mississippi.

The president said the government of the
United Slate had been exceedingly gener-
ous In parting with Its lands In the past
and that the time had come for the adop-

tion of a hew policy In that regard. He
spoke of the necessity for new legislation
regarding water-pow- er site to prevent
monopolies from . galnng control. Coming
to the subject of waterways, Mr. Taft de-

clared that while he did not wish to crit-
icise, ther was no denying the fact that
Improvement of waterway hf.d been car-

ried forward in a haphaxsard fashion and
that a new method should be adopted.

"And right here," added the president.
"I want to clear away a supposition which
I am afraid has lodged In' a good many
minds. The projects for Irrigation and for
the Improvement of waterways In the fu-

ture are not to be for the purpose of dis-

tributing 'pork' to very part of th coun-
try." ".' '

Not Aid for Congressmen.
"Every measure 1 to be adopted on the

ground that It will be useful to the whol
country. They are not to, be adopted for
sanding certain congressmen back to
Washington or for making certain part
of the country profitable during the ex
penditure of th money.

"We should take up every comprehensive
project on it merit and determine whether
the country where the project 1 to be
carried out has so far developed as to
Justify the enormous expenditure of money
and if It will be useful when done. When
we decide In favor of a project, I believe
In issuing bond to carry It to completion
a rapidly as possible. It ha been pro-
posed that we Issue bonds for $600,000,000
or $1,000,000,000 and cut h up and parcel the
money out In this and' that section of the
country. I am opposed to any uch propo-
sition, because It not only smells of th
'pork barrel,' but would be a 'pork bar
rel.'" '

Speaker Cannon t th house of repre
sentatives, who some Urn ago declared
that he was opposed y.6 any Issue of bonds
to Improve the waterways, sat Just beside
the president While he Was speaking.

Bny Day- for Chief.
At the coliseum, before making his ad-

dress, be greeted. 200 congressmen, thirty-thre- e

governor and a cor of United
State senators,,, who arrived this morning
as guests of th Business, Men's league for
th trip down th. Mississippi.. river. Savn
foreign minister. were, seated on the plat- -

iorm. e1'7 :....'Qovemor. Hadlaj introduced president
Taft to an auAlepce which . filled the
coliseum, tlmonediately after delivering hi
speechv the presidept was escorted to. th
Planters hotel for,.,luncheon. , Nina hun-
dred of the bualnes men' league of St.
Louis Were seated at th tfbles on th
second floor of the Planters hotel when
the chief executive arrived. He wa es
corted to hi seat' by James EL Smith,
president of the league. No set speech
were made. The congressmen, governor,
senator and foreign ministers wer at
the luncheon.

At 8:30 o'clock. President Taft, eaoortad
by mounted police. Was scheduled to be
taken across Ead bridge to East St.
Loul. Her he was to meet Vic President
Sherman and Speaker Cannon, who had
been guests of the East St. Loul Com-

mercial club at a luncheon. The president
planned to lay the cornerstone of th
new United State government building in
East St. Loul at 4 o'clock, then return
to St. Loul and embark at S o'clock on
th light house tender, Oleander, for Nw
Orleans.

Trio to Iatnmn Beneficial.
In a speech at the St. Louis club. Presi-

dent Taft referred to th trip of hi host,
th Commercial club, to th Isthmus of
Panama while th president wa ecrtary
sf war. He referred to the fact that lit a
previous visit to 8t. Louis'' ha had sug-

gested this trip of Inspection and ha said
that he had always felt grateful to the
club and to the other organisation from
various cities that ' went to th isthmus
for the confidence whlfh they had en-

gendered In th American people concern-
ing the work at the Isthmus.

The country flt positive, said th presi
dent, that th commercial bodies that in-

spected th canal work at their own ex-

pense, coull not b fooled or deceived or
would hav no motive for misrepresenting
th facts. He declared that the report of
the commercial clubs marked the beginning
of a state: of affair which haa left the
administration In a very comfortable posi-

tion with referenc to th progress of th
canal work.

Up to that time, the president laid, ther
had been shrieks of scandal and Incom-
petence, but after the work had b?en
treated a all great government and en-

gineering work should be treated with
sobriety, calmness and criticism of plans
on a basis that could be understood. He
said that th report of th commercial
cluba had driven way the nlghtmar that
had pursued him for two year after th
burden of the canal work had fallen upon
his shoulders.

The president said that not long ago
Secretary of War Dickinson had com to
him with much perturbation, displaying a
newspaper article which had caused a
great scandal over the letting of a paint
contract on the Isthmus. Th president
stated that Mr. Dickinson decided th Im-

mediate appointment of a commission to
Investigate th matter and ascertain th
fact In order that th unjust charge
might be demolished.

"I said to him," continued th president,
"Dickinson, when 'you hav been In that
office aa long aa I wa and get a proper
sense of proportion with reference to th
Importance of a croak of that sort, you
will let It pas with a feeling only of
amusement and perhaps that may have
furnished a pleasant moment to th man"
who wrote the headlines."

Th president's vole showed some Im-

provement over yesterday, but he wa
till qyit hoar. '' '

rather of Ontaaa Woman Die.
MILWAUKEE. WU., Oct 25. (SpeclaJ.)

W. N. Pounell, a prominent Mason and
and employ of th Milwaukee Oaa Light
company, dlaa suddenly of heart failure
Friday at hi home, 190 Lyon street. He
wa B years of ago- - and had lived In
Milwaukee for th last forty years. H
left a wife and flv daughter, on being
Mr. C. W. Krueger of Omaha.

Theater Panic
H inged on Sturgcs'

Unsettled Design

Man Who Shot Knwal Prowled in
Theater Wher Hit Wife

Had Seat

Kat H. Kassal. who I lying at the
Omaha General hospital dangerously
wounded a a result of the attack ol
Arthur Pt urges, who caught ht wife In
company with th young man, haa lived
in Omaha several years. He was once a
student In the Omaha High school and
took an active part In the affair of the
Mandolin club. HI parents moved to St.
Joaeph, Mo., several year ago and for a
time the son remained here In the employ
of a wholesale house. Later he Joined th
family at St. Joseph, returning occasionally
to Omaha.

The crowded theater In which Kassal
and Mrs. Sturgea sat enjoying the play
might hiVve become the scene of the
tragedy "of Sunday night. It has been
learned that Sturgcs found the pair there
and entered the house several times dur-
ing the course of the performance, moving
over close to his wife and her companion.
Usher noticed Sturge' peculiar actions.
They ay that ne was In and out of the
theater not less than six times In the
course of the evening. Sturges remained
out of the range of vision of Kassal anS
his wife and left the theater for the last
time shortly before the close of th per-
formance.

Preachers Object
to Billiards

Proposal of Y. M. C. A. to Install
Tables Considered by Minis-

terial Association.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Oct. 25. (Special Tel-

egramsThe decision of the Young Men's
Christian association here to put billiard
and pool table In its building was the
cause of much cilscutslon by the Ministerial
association here today. The association
asked Secretary Felllngham to explain why
he had taken that course. He told them
ha bid become convinced the games wer
no worse than tlddle-de-wln- or bowling.
The Ministerial association was not con-

vinced.
A carload of babies Is to be brought to

Des Moines by the Sister of Mercy ol
New York from their foundlings' home
there for distribution to Catholic homes In
Des Moines and Iowa. Places for forty of
the babies have already been arranged.
The car, will arrive before the last ol
November.

Thl city haa laid down an ultimatum
of seven tickets for a quarter in the street
car franchls negotiation here and the
Illinois Traction company people, repre-
sented by Congressman McKtnley, has re-

fused to accept It. For the present at
least the negotiations seem to be off.

Veteran Secure Pension.
COLFAX. Ia., Oct. 26. (Special.) John L.

Leach, who Is dying from an Incurable
disease of the stomach, a soldier of com
pany L, Ninth Iowa cavalry, haa just
been notified tf th alloWanc .of a pen-
sion of $17 per month. , This assistance will
greatly relieve th embarassment of h!
family, who a-- e In need of th assistance.

Throw Money Into Fire.
WATERLOO, la,, Oct. 25. (Special Tele-

gram.) A resident of this city drew $136

from a local bank and forgetting it was In
an old purs in whloh he secreted It threw
It on a bonfire and is now hoping to re-

deem the relics from the ashes.

Father Cooney Critically III.
WATERLOO, la.. Oct. 25. (Special Tele-

gram.) Father Mark Coony continues
critically 111. Relative from away and
priests from distant cities are near him at
the hospital. Kidney complication makes
the case alarming.

Now Hospital for Waterloo.
WATERLOO, Ia, Oct. 25. (Special Tele-

gram.) Arrangements for a new hospital
costing $100,000 were completed today after
a vigorous campaign. The Franciscan sla-
ter of St. Loul will manage and finance
th Institution.

Dry Farming x

Congress Opens

Twelve Hundred Delegates Interested
in Work Are at Billings,

Montana.

BILLINOS, Mont., Oct. 25. Th dry
farming congress opened this morning
with an attendance of 1,200 men who ar
Interested In th raisti.e; of grain and
vegetable where ther Is little rainfall

All railroads operating In the country
hav their high official in attendance.
Exhibit of product from Colorado,
Canada, Wyoming, New Mexico, Utah,
Oregon, Washington and otrjer state show
what can be accomplished under adverse
condition.

TO CHHK A COLO IH OSE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet.
Druggist refund money If it fall to cur.
E. W. Orove's signature is on each box. 26c,

NATIONAL BANK IN OKLAHOMA

Inatltotloa with Capital 8 toe It of
f 100,000 Authorised to Begin

Bnslnea at Bartlesvllle.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 26. The Oklahoma

system of guarantee for bank operating
under tat charter received the second

hock In th view of treasury officials
within th last week when th Union Na-

tional bank of Bartlesvllle. Okl., capitalised
at $100,000, waa authorised to commence
business. Mortimer. F. Stlllwell la presi-

dent. The other case was th changing of
a stat bank to a national bank.

Ther 1 no danger from croup when
Chamberlain' Cough Remedy 1 used.

DEATH RFCORD.

Bdlth Blaaehnrd.
ONAWA, la.. Oct. $5. (Speclal.)-Edl- th,

the daughter of County Auditor
and Mr. C. E. Tlanchard, died last night
at midnight after a shortillness of mem-
braneous croup. On account of th malig-
nant nature of th disease, no funeral
eerv'ces wer held and th body was burled
at noor. today.

Thonaa J. Moon.'
TABU, la., Oet. 28. (Speclal.)-Tho- ma J.

Moon, one of the arly settlers of this
locality, died Friday at th home of his
eldest daughter, Mr. C. H. Moon. He wa
81 years of ago.

W. H. Monanlt.
COLFAX la., Oct. 25. -(- .Special.) William

II. Renqult, father of th mayor of Col- -

Cmalls aimi Caies
MlJBBsMBttMflnaamfammmmmTaT faaamSBBaaWSBSaaaaaaaannaaansnniam

Our stocks have been very materially increased
in view of the coming
week's business which we
expect will be very large.

Hundreds ol New Separate Coats,
Capes, Two aid Tftree Piece

Suits and Dresses

A FEW OF ANY KMD. BUT

Many Styles
Two Piece Suits
$25, $35 and $45

Three Piece Costumes
$45, $60 and $75

Cloaks and Capes
$15, $25 and $35

Street Dresses
$15, $19.50, $25 and $35

Dancing Dresses
$19.50, $25 and $29.50

Evening Dresses
$25, $35, $45 and $60

SCHOOL
days are the days

most of the im--
habits of life arerortant Teach your

children the daily use of

Or. Lyon9
PERFECT

Tooth Povdor
and they will some day rise to
call you blessed. It cleanses,
beautifies and preserves the
teeth iand imparts purity
and fragrance to the breath.

LBHfCOUU CO.

G0AL
South End 16WST.

VIADUCT
"HOME OF THE

LONG TON

IF baking. I J

sW' V Never

Table y Water
lrom tc iockl to you
soma. 1 ralloa bottl SOo.

Tel. DousVaa 60"

Wi Dial ill tell

Omaha Trunk Factory
W alao aarrs- - m Ha !la ot XatBs r
Doa. 10 laoa rajraam at. In.

MA KIM O X.ITTI.B TaaVMS IH
MOMZT Beat Frirtt, Alfalfa

block Gru wins Section. Hlcli.
oeep soil Irrigated. Eaay fay"1''';-Wri- t

for' booklet. imaUQATXD JUAD
OO-- , C.voekar Bid;., las Tranolsoo.

fax. Mr. Maynsrd K. Renqult. died at Ma

home in thl olty last night, afed US

year. He wa a veteran of the civil
war, enlist in; with an Ohio retrlment. His
funeral will be under th direction of Colfax
U. A. K. Tuesday afternoon air. Renqulle
wa stricken wlin paraly!, ..

FAflNAM ST.

ONLY

y

John Says:
'They canft fool

ME on Havana leaf.
I make the maker
make a lot of sample
TKIHT lH'STKIt'

Oc cigars KV'KKV
time I nnl

new lot. In that way I IIANn.CUFF QVALITXK" .

Central Cigar Stor&
32t South 16tb Stretl. k

ISO' raraam In. t Boasiaa writ

THE NEW DELICATESSEN '
mi vioiiion roosaKoca Vrpara

Cold Koast Meats JJr.ad ' RmimA-
-

B.k.dB..n. DoP.uu XUUCWB,
Mr. M. W. Jacob Kiaa ji,.
RECREATIONPUZZLlj

Unequalled for pastime, am Use men tand entertainment for both traveler andhome lover. Beautiful picture ubtajt-lall- y
mounted. 25 to (00 oiecs. . Send forparticular. moratloa Fossl Co JTo.

'
iiff--

rr t m tm in , iiui,"

AHlIIEHRNTi.

BOYD'S THEATER
ft '

AT 8:15
BILLY CLIFFORD

And a Bavjr of BO K.lpar la tha
MUBICAX. BUCOEBa

"A GIRL AT THE HELM"
PERFECT CAST Ol PmiMOrPAXg

Beauty Chorus 10 Bong Kits
TTSIDAT, WEDNESDAY, TXUBSDAY

MRS. LESLIE GARTER
Tu.sflay Hlfht, W.dnssday Matin

$0,000 PJtODUCTXOS
Wednesday, and Thursday
Thursday Sptcial Matin.

(By awnu.st)
THE PLAT THAT'S BO DIPPEJUUTT

"VASTA HERNE"
PmiDAT AMD "ATURDAT

HENRIETTA CROSMAN

"SHAM";',
Beat Balling- - To-Da- y for GEO. COatAJT

ADVANCED AVDBTIXJUB.M
Matin Every Day 8:lo. Evr Us 8:15

THIS WEEKi Walter Kelly, Margaret
Moital & Co., Waltliour Trio, Gordon a
Mars, Musical Johnson.. Tli McOrady.
John Birch, KinoUrome, and the Oiplieum
Concert Orchestra I'rlcea luc, 26c and 60o.

15a, OSo. Uc. Tft
To-Nig- ht Matlne Wednesday

McFADDEtl'S FLATS i

Th or. Cole and Johnson Heduiooa

DURWOOD
All WHk, Mat. Wad, Bat

Th Btraiyat-Awa- y

Aamploa of Comsdl
i'dOIia BOMB" 2 1' J. JMo. Biiasoo Theater.

Haw or. '
On la tka running- - O

T. 8SO to 81.50J
laata- - beat. SI.

Boa. (4 Oa, Ovrlaa U 'Mil. Mischief

V

R


